
                                                                 

  Saltoun Primary’s PTA 

                 January/ February News 2008

H2H (Shirley, Rebecca, Lesley, Fiona, Karen & Gwen) are delighted to share updates and news of up 

and coming events with you. Remember our meetings are open and anyone’s welcome to join H2H. 

First of all a massive Thank you to everyone who helped recently in raising  £1022

 enabling the purchase of 3 new laptop computers for use with the interactive whiteboards in school.

    FAMILY QUIZ NIGHT £254           CHRISTMAS FUNDRAISING £768

Christmas FUNDRAISING

Piggy Bank       7.20* Carol Singing     41.43* (* donated to Salvation Army)  

Raffle                   351.00                   Children’s raffle     26.23     Crafts/Refreshments   151.55                   
Casting Crew CD       64.50 School Calendar                    175.00 

£816.91  (- Salvation army donations) Total £ 768.28

School Calendar

We’d like your help to make improvements to 
the school calendar.

To ensure you receive a 
quality calendar for 2009 
preparation starts here…!          

We’d like to fill the calendar with significant 
school events throughout 2008 starting off with 
The Burns singing & poetry celebrations.

 If you have a keen interest/knowledge in 
photography, have equipment and would like 
to assist anytime throughout the year please 
contact Mrs Malcolm.

Family Karaoke/X Factor

It’s been suggested we hold a family 
karaoke/X factor evening! No date’s 
been set as yet although we’re looking 
into April/May. We’re also looking into 
formats for the evening and would be 

interested to hear of any ideas/experience you might 
have. There’d be no pressure to perform and it may 
possibly be limited to pupil talent (although I’m sure 
we’d be open to some interval entertainment!)

SUMMER FAIR

We’re looking for lots of volunteers to help out with the 
Summer Fair on Saturday 14th June 2-4pm.

At present we have the usual stalls/events in mind, cream teas, 
cake & candy, tombola, face painting, 
bouncy castle, toys/books, various 
tabletop sellers, children’s games and 
entry competitions.

We’d love to hear from you if you have 
any ideas/contacts and, as we’ll need lots 
of hands on deck - especially if you can help out!

All 250 copies of the school cook book have now been 
sold raising £1062  - thanks to all who supported this project  

CAR TREASURE HUNT

We have a car treasure hunt in 
mind for the ‘welcome event’ 

usually held end of August/Sept.
we’re looking for assistance from anyone with any 

knowledge or experience that might be interested in 
masterminding the treasure hunt. Please contact 
Shirley Macdonald smacdee@tesco.net or 340976

Remember help is always welcome in school 
please telephone if you have some free time.

NEXT H2H MEETING 22.2.08 9AM


